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The CeaTentloa and Its Work.

It la needless for us to say that the
is well satisfied with the

work of iti party In IHarrisburg on "Wed-nesda- y.

In the event of the nomination of

either of the leading candidates for gover-

nor before that body, the party was bound
to have the advantage of strong and capa-

ble leadership, the candidacy of a man of
vigorous and well ascertained political
ideas, and the altogether likely election of
a governor fit to adorn the executive chair
of a great state. Had Mr. Wallace been
the choice of a majority of the convention,
h9 would hare had the hearty support of a
united party ; the same is due and will be
Riven to his successful competitor. Mr.
Black is a younger man, of more re-

cent experience, but of no les3 bril-

liant and faithful service to the
Democracy of Pennsylvania. A good deal
&as been said and written of his Demo-

cratic lineage, and sometimes to his
attempted disparagement. It is no re
preach in Democratic circles to have been
the grandson of Chauncey Forward, the
grand-nephe- w of Walter Forward, the son
of Jeremiah S. Black and the son-in-la- w of
John L. Dawson a quartette of great
and good men, of blessed memory in the
party of this commonwealth. But Chauncey
F. Black.by himself and for himself,
stands In the front rank of Pennsylvania
Democrats ; and in the esteem of his party
here and all over the country, as a student
of politics, a leader of popular sentiment,
a man of all public affairs, a real states
man in the ripeness of his powers, an ag.
gressive leader in all that the term proper
ly implies he is the peer of any man in his
party. His integrity and purity of private
character, his sympathy with labor, with
the agricultural interests, his quick appre-
ciation of our industrial affairs and his per-
sonal graces and accomplishments make
him a representative Pennsylvanian. If we
may be suspected of writing with partiality,
surely the judgment of so disinterested an
authority as the Philadelphia Ltdgcr will
be accepted as a just estimate of the man
who heads the Democratic state ticket.
That conservative journal, after regret,
ting the constitutional inability of Oov.
Pattison to succeed himself, sas:

"That being out of the question, the con-

vention has done the next best thing by
naming for the succession Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Black, an unquestionably able, fit and
experienced man. But few men have been
so thoroughly trained in politics of the
broad-gaug- e pattern as Chauncey F. Black.
Theoretically and by close observation he
lias been In the atmosphere of public affairs
since his infancy, having as his preceptor in
that branch of human know ledgo his very
learned and distinguished father. Later on
ho has had direct and close contact v. 1th the
public affairs of his own state, and is far
better qualified and equipped in those re-

spects than most nominees for the guber-
natorial chair."

In striking contrast with this sober and
intelligent appreciation of a citizen of the
commonwealth, is the vulgar declaration
of the Philadelphia JUmnl that he is sim-
ply " an amiable, easy-goin- lubberly gen-
tleman without one attribute of leadership
in his composition." But when it is re-

membered that four years ago this same
journal denounced Mr. Pattison in far
more decided language than this ; and tliat
in anticipation of Mr. Manning's appoint,
ment as secretary of the treasury it visited
upon him most scurrilous abuse in view
of these previous seiious mlstakes.lt is easy
to calculate how far even an intelligent
and often well regulated journal can err in
its judgment of public men.

In its selection of a candidate for second
place the convention was again placed in a
dilemma by an embarrassment of riches.
Between that gallant soldier upon whom
its final choice fell and such an admirable
and well equipped young Democrat,
high position and wide iulluence, as.Bobeit
E. "Wright, no mistake could have been
made. The disposition to recognteo the
Boldier element unquestionably had much
to do with the determination, and the
added fact that Mr. Bicketts was strongly
pressed by Eckley B. Coxe and other dis-
tinguished gentlemen from his section who
had been disappointed In the choice of a
candidate for governor. That no error was
committed there the strong words of the
Ltdgtr again attest :

" His name Is familiar enough to every
an who served in the Army of the Poto-- c

or who has been an attentive reader of
the history of the war. ' Itlcketti' Battery '
was one of the most famous field batteries
in the army. In many memorable battles
it won distinction, and at Gettysburg It was
the point of attack forone of the most des.
ierate of the.rebel charges. Sinco the war
Colonel Kickette has managed his large
lumber estate in Sullivan countv. i in wn
such a brave and skilful soldier that it is
safe to assume that ho is qualified to serve
the people as lieutenant governor."

The other candidates are not unknown
men. Mr. Africa has been again and again

? (.designated by the people of this state aa
the preeminently proper man for the office

fv to which he was named. As its chief dep- -
&' UtV from 1R7V tt 1K7 Mia nonMala t- -

a Tif. If.. l... 10--O ,! , i l. .,..
luio, tuuuiug iui uutttu 01 ins ucxev ;

Heetsd in 1892 and now renominated, he is
"ffrovrt alike fit Rnd strong. Mr. Steven- -

aoa haa hui rinviui for.v some time as
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Mm uowlim f rr ,A"tT' be
MsipMitel RprMeotativo of organized

labor, In the ranks of which he has greater
popularity than any other man In the state ;

personal character Is without reproach,
and his political convictions are pro-

nounced, Intelligently formed and firmly
held. Mr. Brennan Is not, as some of the
newspapers print, a Pittsburg ward politl.
clan. He has been chairman of the Dem-

ocratic eounty committee there and a mem-

ber of the state executlvo committee for five

years. He Is a young man who has come

the front by his own exertions, and, as
was said upon his nomination, earned the
money to study law by labor in a rolling
mill ! Ho is intelligent, has executive

unquestioned honesty. Thcso
are exactly the (lualltles that are wanted in
themauwhols to boat Major A. Wilson
Xoiris.

Tho platform of this convention needs
no explanation. Its commendation of the
Democratic federal and state administra-
tions Is explicit and deserved ; its declara-

tion upon the tariff is satisfactory, and it
recalls the Chicago platform's opposition
to all sumptuary legislation to vex and

harrass us. Tho labor plank is unusually

comprehensive and specific , and the de-

claration for the enforcement of the con-

stitution is clear cut and utimlstakable.

"With such candidates and upon such a
platform, Pennsylvania need not be a
doubtful state , It can be made a Demo-

cratic state; this year, as well as other
years.

Xn Impressive Spectacle.
When President Egan arose to address

the convention of the Irish .National
League of America in Chicago on 'Wed-

nesday, the spectacle presented must have
been peculiarly inspiring. Gathered before
him were the foremost representatives of
Irish thought from every state and terri-
tory of the Union. They were not there
for personal aggrandizement, nor with po
litical axes to grind. They were assembled
to give voice to the American sentiment
regarding Ireland, down-trodde- n for 700

years; and the earnestness nud enthusiasm
of the gathering clearly pitn ed how dear
was the cause to all.

President Egan's bosom uiu&t have
thrilled with pride at the thought of the
magnificent work his organization had
done In behalf of the Emerald Jsle. The
world know before he announced it that
the Irish National League of America had
contributed $320,000 to the cause, and that
largely through its instrumentality the
Parnell following in Parliament had been
increased from a beggarly 2't to 30 to a for-

midable delegation of S5.
These results are far beyond the most

sanguine expectations of those who gave
the organization birth, and they have won
for Ireland a place in the world's
esteem that would otherwise have
taken years of anluous labor to finally
accomplish. Mindful of its illustrious
past, the League should have a great
care for the future. Its deliberations
should be made in full view of the responsi-
bility that attends them, for the conven-

tion is speaking for the millions that make
up that " better Ireland beyond the sea."

The French Republic.
The Trench Monarchists attempted to

make the elections for the councils general
of the departments a test of the strength of
the opposition to the lepublic, and were
only successful in proving that, while the
Imperialists and Monarchists of France
have no tlispicable strength in the cities,
the peasantry of Trance aio oemhelm-ingl- y

Republican.
Theexpulsion of the princes lias excited

no popular regret or indignation among
the masses of the people, and they appear
to agree witli the government in the
opinion that their presence in Trance, as a
cause for revolt, formed a constant
menace to the public peace.

The trouble with Republicanism in
Franco seems to be that there i3 no organ-
ized and powerful parliamentary opposi-
tion to the party in power, except that of
the Revolutionary party. Until that germ
of revolt is exterminated, and the Republi-
cans of Trance feel that the republic is es-

tablished with sufficient tirmness to permit
their division into parties and fuctions on
questions of public policy, Trance cannot
ba regarded as n true democracy. It is
simply a nation ruled by a few of its
ablest, men to whose dictation all are com-
pelled to submit in order to avoid the
peril of a of monarchy.

it ho Is Responsible!
Who is responsible for the reckless blast-

ing in progress in the vicinity of the Penn-
sylvania railroad station v

Heretofore attention was called to the
narrow escapes made by individuals from
huge rocks that nearly crushed them to
death ; and to the great boulders that
crashed through the roofs of houses in the
vicinage. Sinco that time a man's hat has
been knocked off by a stone, and on Wed-
nesday a big rock broke through the Penn-
sylvania station roof and caused a damag-
ing runaway. Had it fallen a few hours
earlier, when the station was Mled with
people, llve3 would Inevitably hae been
lost.

Is there no police protection In this
town against such perilous work '' Who is
responsible for the danger to human life
that is attending this work ?

Tliey Mean What They.Sur.
Senator Wallace, upon being told of the

completed work of the coin eutloii, bald
" It is a ticket that will win."

Senator Coxe, upon heating of the whole
ticket nominated, said : " I was disap
pointed in my choice for governor, but it
is an excellent ticket of Democrats, and
we will elect it."

Tun Democratic. Htandard-heare- r will
make It very Black for Gen. Heaver.

TiiobK who lost by the defalcation el Wil-
liam Gray, of Boston, are not deserving of a
large amount of sympathy, for they trans
greased the plalnost rules of Imalnesi aud
common senao when they Bull'ered the en-tir- e

control of their buslnoss to drift Into the
hand of one man and did not oen taUe the
trouble to assure IbemselveH at regular In
tervals of the ability aud honetty or hU
management. Ills manner of life was such
as would be calculated to oxcite the miipl.
clonsof the meat careless man of lnr,lncs,
for ho spent much el money Iu yachting,
kept fast horses and au exponslvo green
house, besides a costly domofitlc establish-
ment And yet the buslnossUrnycontrolled
yielded no dividends to the stockholders.
The 1,500 employes of the Atlantie mills who
are thrown out of employment ly the crash
are the people most deserving or pity. There
Isasermonin the tragic suicide et the de-
faulter.

Democrat York county will roll up
extra thousands of votes for her distinguished
on in HoTembsr.

The nw from llarrisburg aends
cblU down many a Kermbllcan spine.

cold

FLOMCULTcnr. will probably receive
quite a boom from the meeting of tbe 8oclety
of American Florists now In progress In
Philadelphia. One of the speakers referred
to thi fact that there are over 8,000 tlorists e
tabllohed In buslnees iu this country, who,
with their work people, make a conMtlerablo
showing In the population. Tho number of
Americans engaglug In the business In-

creases voarlv. lor. thouah Knetand con
tributes the largest quota to the trade, m Hit

tiermany and Franco follow Iiir closely,
Amorloans are now waking up to the possi-

bilities of the buslnos. Allowing W feet of
glass covered surlaco to eoh llorlt a low
estimate would sUoaioUlo!3,M,000 feet,
or 630 acres or Bias surface. List year the
trade sold 2 1,000,000 cut roses ami J(t,000,000

carnation (lowers. This Interchange of views
of these skilled liorlsts will lead to enlarged

2
knowledge of this captivating trade, anu me

future promises to unke ilorlculttiro illll
more prominent In the world et business.

tlEAVKn might as well stay In the w lid
West and grow up with the country, lie
never wilt be misled.

Wait till the Hood gates are opened and
the lull tldo of Democratic otos comes mill-
ing aon.

JCavvi. Constucctoh HtcituoRN has
been Inspecting the navies and the shipyards
of other nations, and In splto of the deter-
mined and natural hostility el foreign ts

to his mission, ho has succeeded in
gathering a ast amount of useful Informa-
tion. The llrst copies of his report have

and from thorn It Is learned that the
cruisers provided for In the recent bill for
the increase et the navy are qulto on a par
with the most approved war vessels now
building abroad. The 10,000 and 14,000 ton
vessels that have recently been launched lor
Italy and England hae not met with the
general approal of experts iu tboso matters
and ships of about 6,000 tons displacement ant
now considered the most clllclent

The Itlachuelo, an armored cruiser, built
for Brazil, is highly commoudod ter its well
balanced design ; combining high speed and
large coal capacity with an armament of
sutllcient power to make it equal to any but
the largest ironclads afloat, aud no mean
enemy or even one et these monsters. Our
navy must be small lor several years to come
and It Is well that two vessels modeled
closely after the Kiachuelo have been selected
as among the rlrst to be built.

"JUStick moves with a leadeu heel, but
strikes with an iron band."

Tiic collapse of the AurIo-KussU- u Afghan
commission shows that Kusslan diplomacy
has again been too much for Kngland.
The dispute is now no nearer settlement
than it was a year or more ago, but Kussla Is
much better prepared ter war. She has built
the trans-Caspia- railway aud launched a
powerful fleet et steamers on both the Cas-

pian and Black seas, while England has ac
complished but little iu the way of prepara-
tion for the inevitable struggle in the Afghan
mountain passes. They will be held by the
party that can "get there" Drst and most
numerously.

Stboso candidates on a strong platform.
This Is the Democratic position, and It is In
vincible.

PERSONAL.
"Will" Cahletox, the author of "Betsy

and I are Out," is going to lecture and read
to English audiences this autumn.

Sir Anrnun Bass, of "Pale Ale" lame, en
ters the British peerage as "Baron Burton of
Rangemore and Burton-upon-Trent-

Mrs. Cleveland's photographer is print-
ing 600 pictures of the president's wife et ery
day and cannot supply the demand.

Eli "WniTsnv Blake, inventor of the
Blake stone crusher, died In New Haven,
Connecticut, Wednosdsy, aged 01 years.

Mr. John Botlc O'Kkilly Intends to
acquire a stock of poetry and health In course
of a lonely canoe-voyag- e down the Delaware

Rev. Miss Louise Baker la a preacher
at Nantucket. A correioudent says et her :

"She baa a serenely beautiful face and a
sweet voice. Young men get converted by a
look."

H. C. Mct'OKJUCK has been nominated
for Congress by tbe Lycoming county Repub-
licans. Thomas Dlnan, W. F. Schooley and
L. R. Knight were named for the assembly.
Dlnan is a present member and au old Lan-
castrian.

Ma on McQc-UD.o- Jacksonville, Kla., is
making it warm for those carrying on busi-
ness in that city without takiug out the re-
quired license. The license tax has not been
generally enforced for some time past, and
tbe tact that the law required the taking out
et a regular license for tbe privilege of carry-
ing on certain kinds or business ha been al-

most entirely ignored.
Senator Edmunds has accepted the Invi-

tation or the managers of the Vermont state
fair to deliver the annual address at tbe Joint
exhibition or tbe Vermont State Agricultural
society and the Champlaln Valley association
to be held at Howard Park In September.
The management llrst extended an invitation
to deliver the address to Hon. James G.
Blaine, who declined on account of the --Maine
campaign. It seems appropriate that Ed-
munds should be after Blaine.

The Poet Wkittier, although a very
grave man, has a humorous impulse now and
then. An instance of this apjieared when a
gentleman wrote to him asking if he had a
copy of tbe poem called " Maud Muller'a ."

His answer was as follows :
Amesiiurv, 1 mo., 23, lb73.

DrarSir: I neversaw or heard oi "Maud
Muller'a Keply." 1 am clad that the poor
soul could speak for herself. Thine truly.

John G. WniTTiEn.

Democratic FroipccU lu tbe 'it Congress.
Washington Correspondence of Ualtlmore San

So far all the information received from
various sections of the country Is encour-
aging, and points to the continuance of a
working Democratic majority In the Fiftieth
Congress. In some quarters the working-men'- s

organizations will lntorloro with the
regular rrty contests, but, on the whole,
the defection trom that source Is about
equally divided between the Democrats and
Republicans. While it is possible that the
Democrats tnav lose a few contrressinen In
the South, It is thought they will gain in the
West and Northwest. Secretary Thompson
says tuo reason there are be mmv now osnlr.
ants for congressional honors In the Southern
states Is due entirely to the falluro of the
present congressmen to obtain as much pat-
ronage' as their constituents expected. In
many of tbe Southern states the people have
been taught to expect that as soon as the Dem-
ocratic party came Into power there would be
a clean sweep, and every member of that
party would be provided with a comfortable
olllca under tbe Kovernment. This fooling is
not conllnod to tbe .Southern states alone, in
other parts of the oountry this doctrine has
been prescbed, and those congressmen who
are unable to secure all that was expected of
them are to be turned down, and new men
sent to Washington to try their hand at
place-gettin- g. The new men may moan well,
but alter they reach Washington and engage
In two or three bouts with the heads of de.
nartments only to be nassed over to thn
civil-servic- e commissioners, they will doubt-
less become as unpopular with their con-
stituents as the sitting members are now.

n m

.Senator Joues and the Uarglars.
from the Inter-Ocean- .

Senator John 1'. Jones, of Nevada, who is
about twice as big and strong as Mr. New-com- b,

said, upon hearing et the music :

' I am surprised at the lack or Judgment
ou the part of Newcomb. 1 knowlnoier
play the part et a policeman to expose myself
to have a knife put in my belly or a bullet lu
my head,

" Whenever I get Into contact with bur-
glars or highwaymen, and this has happened
more than once to mo, 1 always surrender,
and tell them that I am a radical, and be.
liovo In overybedy carrying on hla natural
vocation without any opposition. I further
explain to them that, being a society man,
my attention Is absorbed only by social
events, aud I pay no attontien to Individual
Btrnceles for life."

lie added, however, subsequently, that as
he never wears Jewelry or a watch, and as
be baa seldom more than a couple of silver
dollars in his pocket, he usually come out
of such encounters first best

Hall News.
The League frames yesterday wsre: At

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 8, Boston 7 t at
Washington : New York 4, Washington 4 ;
nmn railed on account of darkness) ; at

I'hlrniro . Chicago 7. Knnus CltV I ! at
Detroit: Detroit 8, HU l.oiu ,.

The Association games joxtonlay were as
follows. At Baltimore: Baltimore P, Ath-lel-

3 l at Cincinnati : Clnolmiatl i Louis-
ville 4 : at Pittsburg : Mets 2, Pittsburg a

Yestenlsy Lucas, of the St. Louis I.mkub
club, retired from base ball artor losing t0,-- c

llnturnikl lh nli river to two other
SL Louts geutlemen and the iranchlM Is for
sale, llowltt, of WsaMngtor. was not success-
ful In securing the players, and Boston and
Chicago are also bidding lor them.

The Chicago club bra;ed up at last ami
have boon giving the Now Yorksall they
can do.

The Pittsburg had only three hits oil
Mays yesterday.

Ferguson hit very bard for Vhlsdelphla
yesterday, and his home run won the game. "

The Altoona doreated Wllllamsport by t to
veeterday.
The New Yorkshad but four hits on" Keefe,

the young pltchor et Vashlngtou, yester-da-

w HalHrsy Tin
Metallic railway ties are now employed iu

Belgium, Holland, Franco, Germany and
Switzerland, aud in the United Statesa paper,
tlo of the hardness of stone and taking as high

polish as metal, has been patented. It is
Impervious to dampness, and will, it d,

last thirty ears. The experiment
with metallic ties on thoMoxlcau railway to
Vera Cruz Is satisfactory. The railway tlo
question Is one of gmvt special Interest where
the cllmnto rapidly destroys the nrmest
woods.

AS ESUAQEHEST 1IKUKEM.
Tho maiden took her chowlns itum

And plAced It on a chair,
ror she hvl heard her lover touiu

With swift fuetuptha stair.
I pen the chonlnc (uui he sit

Tho Joyous hours How past
Hut w ben he rose to take his hat

Be found hluisell stuck last

Oh ' worse disaster never nas,
Sho cried as out she ran

" I no'cr can marry you bocauo
ou arc a fsst young man."

Yom tftt Eosto-- i Cuhntr,

I.tkn the t'ertume Wafted
Trem beds of rioncrs Is the breath thathas been
rendered agreeably odorous with 30ZODOST,
which communicates to the teeth a marble, white-
ness, and to the gums a roseate lint. Ue It, and
beautify your mouth.

Constipation, the curse of our sedentary Hfe
Dyspepsia, our national disease, aud Rheuma-
tism, whloh comes from add stomach and from
the sudden changes in our climate, are quickly
cured by taking one or two Hrandrcth's I'Uls
every ninht for a month. Persons are now
living, onjojing most vigorous health, who hare
taken one of thcso Tills a night for over thirty
years. Chronic diseases are cured by taking
from two to four et Urandreth's Tills every
night for a month. They purge away the old
diseased body. This you replace with new and
healthy flesh prepared by an Invigorated dlges
tlon trom simple, healthful fcoJ.

MPMOIAL NOTICES.

THAT HACKING COUOH can be so quickly
cured by bhlioh's Cure. e guarantee It-- "or
sale by 11. U. Cochran. Dmgglsu ho. 137 North
Cjiieen street.

The Impending Danger.
Tho nccnt statistics of the number of deaths

how that a large majority dlo with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with au ap
parcnuy narmies congawmcucvn oocureainstanUy by Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to euro and relieve
all cases. Trice 50 cents and II. Tnal tite frit.ror sale by 1L IU Cochran, druggist. No. 117
North Queen street.

SHILOH'S CUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and L'ronchltls. ter
sale by II. II. Cochran, Urugglst, No. 137 North
Queen street.

SIULOlTSCOUUHand Consumption Cure Is
sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Consutnp-Uo-

Torsale by U. 1J. Cochran, Druggist, No.
US North Queen street.

Tbe Verdict Cnanlmous.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite U

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, ana generally out of sorts, and
want to brace tip. Draco up, but not with gtlinn.
Idnts. spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you lor an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before. What i ou
want Is an alterative that wUl purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and glvo renewed health and
strength. Euch a medicine you will And in Kleo- -

trie nittors, and only S3 cents a bottle at U. It.
Cochran's Drug More, 137 and IS) North Queen
street, Lancaster, rs. i.')

AN UNKOUTUNATE PERSON.
Tho most unfortunate person In the world is

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
be relieved at once by using Dr Leslie's Special
Trcscrlptlon. bee advertisement In another
column. (4)

WHT WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cure
wUl give immediate rellei. Trice 10 cu SO cu.,
and 1, For sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 137 North Uueen street.

Excitement In Texas.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity el Ttrls, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K.Corloy, who was so helpless
he could not turn In bud, or raise his head;
everybody said ho was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle of Dr, King's New Discovery was
sent him. rinding relief, he bought a largo bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's New Life Tills; by
the tlrno be had taken two boxes of TUIs and
two bottles et the Discovery, ha was well and
had gained In flesh thirty stx pounds.

Trial nottlcs of this Great Discovery for Con-
sumption free at 11. 11. Cochran's Drug stare, 137
and it) North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

CATARUH CUKED, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Uemcdy. Price so
cents. Nasal Injector free, ror sale by U. IV.

Cochran, Druggist, No. 133 North Queen street.

Daxdxlio!! Livxa fxllxts for sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness and indigestion. Small
and eaiy to swallow. One pill a dose-- Price, 2Sc.
By all druggists.

CUOUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by ShllohaCure. Korsale
by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1W North Queen
street.

Ifay Fever.
Kly'a Cream Iialni was recommended to mo

by my druggist as a preventive to hay fever.
Have been using It as directed and have found
ltasdlrectod and hae found It ii pecWo lor
that much dreaded and loathsome disease, for
tsn years or inoro I have been a great sufferer
each year, from August 9th till trost, and have
tried many alleged remedies for Its cure, but
Ely's Cream Holm Is tbe only preventive I have
evur found. Hay feior sufferers ougbttoknow
of itseincacy.-- r. II. AInswortb, of r H. Alns-wor- th

& Co., publishers, Indianapolis, lnd.
auiKwaeoasw

WILL VOU SUrrKlt with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint t Shlloh's Vltallzer Is gunran
teed to cure you. for sole by II. U. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North Queen street.

KIDNEY TROGIiLES.

A Case of Many Years Standing Cured With
Sli IlotUes, In m Man OO Years el Age.

Aixxirrowsr, l'a., May 8, 1683.

Daitdilion BrrrxM Co. Uents; I had been
troubled with my kidneys fora number of years,
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and urn pleassd to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. 1

cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JACOU MUSCIILITZ.

HOOKS.

JOHN BAKU'S SONH.

NEW BOOKS
Aro offered at a liberal discount from the s'

prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Bets, Class Hooks, Ilecords, He words,
lilbles, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King James and the ltovlsed Versions
et both Old and New testaments In parallel
columns : also, with the two vorslons of the
Mew Testament, or witn mo oia version oi tbe
ltlblo only, tn various styles of binding, at much
lower prices than by traveling agents.

AT THE UO0K8T0BC0F

JOIN BAER'S SOUS,

Non. IS and 17 North Quotm Street,
IA"0ATBB, PA.

MKBtCAU
.YHPEPSIA 1H A DANOKUOUH A8
' veil as ilUtreMlnir complaint. It tins.

lectori, Ittemlsbjr Imparling nutrition, and
tone of the system, to pteparothe

way of llapld Decline.

Physicians ami Druggists Hccommoml

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
It quickly ami completely Cures Dyspepsia In
1 Its form., lloarttmrn. ttolchliiK, lasting the

rood. elo. tt eutlchrs and purities the. lilood,
tlliuulftlcs the appetite, aud aids the assimila-
tion of toed.

1UV. T..I KosstTiB, the honored pastor of the
first ItufonuiHl Church, llaltlinotv, Md , says

Having u.od urowirs iron
. .

union, ter uyapep.
1 r ItlAilSlirilSit ami lnnlgiMtion, a wu K i.t.v.-.it-. au

lveoinmendliig It highly Also consider It a
stilcmltd tonto and invliioraior, and very
strengthening,"

Hon Jiy.iruC.SriT, Judge of Circuit Court,
Clinton to., lnd., says " 1 boar most cheerful
testimony to the efficacy of Iirown's Iron Hit-

ters for lij sprpsla, and as a tonic."
Mas. u. A Norway, Merrill. Wis , says " t

suffeivd for two years with Dyspepsia. Used
many different lemcdtea without Iwneflt. My
physlclsn ndvl.ed mo to try llronn's Iron lllt-le-

Three 6011104 cured me."
The genuine has Trade Msik and treed ted

lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made ouly
by llKUW.N C'llKMlCAl. CO., lUdllmore. Md.

(DtulsmyilAw

nur auuu.
a n:w LOT OK

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS
lias been Opened at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
Bo v early and avoid paylns the advance which

has taken place In oolen lioeds.
J W 11YK.NK,

novS-ly- d Na R2 Sorth(juen street.

QPKCIAL INDUCEMENTS
--AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE.
Fifty Pieces Toweling, .V. yard ;

worth 8c. nyani.
Twenty-riv- Uoten Extra Heavy Linen Towels

Winches wide, ti inches long, Uc a patr
riB Pieces German Table Linen. Plain and

with border, M Inches wide, :c. a yard
ten pieces Extra Heavy luuio Linen, inn

width, l'Jc a yard.
rive Case Grey Twilled flannel rioCaies

IteU Twilled flannel at Loss than Manufactur-
er's Price

Ten Cases llleached Canton flannels. Ten
Cases Unbleached Canton flannels, at Very
Low Trices.

fIVE THOUSAND YAK113

NEW CALICOES.
We have them Plain or Faucy, as you like

them best.

STAMM BROS. & CO,
Kos. 28 and 28 North Quoon Bt.

LANCASTER, PA.

J. 8.G1VL.EKACO.

Hamburg Embroideries,

LACES
AM)

White Goods,
AT

Astonishing Low Prices,
TO CLOSE OUT

THIS PART Or OUR STOCK.

JolmS.Givler&;Co.,
No. 25 East King Stroet,

Lakcastii, Pa,

M.AU'DHIED SIIIHTSu
--AT TII- E-

IEW YORK STORE.

Wo Invite special attention to (our numbers
of our famous S II I UTS, unexcelled for Mt, style,
quality nnd !o prices

The W. & S. Special,
Made el Now Vork Mills Muslin, fine I.luen
Cuffs and Uosom. ltelnlorccd. Double beams all
through, ONLY 10c. APIECK- -

The Champion Shirt,
Patent liaised Edgo Linen Ilixom, Linen Cuffs,
Heavy Muslin, Kulnforred, Don bio Seams, Sue.
EACH I UEALLY WORTH 75c.

The Gold Shirt,
Superior to all others, made trom Now Tork
Mills Muslin, rinest Heavy Linen front, Patent
raced Hack and Sleeves, Uosom Lined with
Heavy Linen, Improved liaised Edgo Uosom,
four-pl- Linen Neck Hand, f rencb 1 eke. Linen
Wrist Hands, ull Ueltilorced, Easy to Laudry
I'cneci ruling, u.11.1 si.iu.

The Silver Shirt,
Second only to the "Oold," made in the same
way of Less fine Materials, ONLY 75c. EACH.

wnr & sHflND.
HOTELS.

PEN ALL THE YEAR,o
(( TFE MANSION,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The largest and moat nromlnentlr located

Hotel Elegantly furnished and liberally man- -

aeed. Thoroughly lighted, drained and vefr
lUated. Open all the year.

OHARLES McQLAOE.
'Urophy's Orchestra. d

HU re ca.

wATOHEH, ULOOKH, Ao.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 4o.
SPECIAL BALK Or OOLD-flLLK- D CA8E8

(Boss's Manufacture), hunting or open-case- d

watch, nlckle works, 1ft Jewels, stem winding
and setting (limited number) atrJU.OU.

Also 75 lu sUvsrod hunting cases, same works,
at 17.60 each.

Great bargains In Lancaster Watches. All tbe
best Elgin and others. Correct Ume dally by
telegraph i only place In city. Host watch ana
jewelry repairing. L. WKUKU,

So. 1WK North Queen BtroeL
(Near P. It. K. Station.)
WSpoctacles and Eye Glasses. Optical

Goods.

MINERAL WATEKH,
WATKU,

ho Queen or Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
oXBaraUga at

WINE BTOUK
11. K. BLAYM AKEH.'Agt

Y ta00 TEETH AUK AS GOOD AH
can be purchased In Lancaster ter 115 00,

Call and be convinced. AH work warranted.
Gas admirUsteirea.

W. L.riSHE IPS Dentist.
apl7 1yd N'o. Gi North Queen BtroeL

IH18 PAPEK IS PIUNTED WITHT
INK

Manufactured by
J. K. WRIGHT Be CO.,

marin yd xth.ana Ban au., Philadelphia, r

RstLiHa

wvwtwViVywwW
--

jirOUUNINU GOODS.

HAGER &

MOURNING

Priestley's Black Silk Warp Henriettas, Black
Ooshmero, Olaretto Oleth, Etirnino Oleth, PrincltU
Oleth, Nun's Veiling and darnel's Hair; OourUud's
Orape and Nun's Vollinp; for Vests Black Thibet
Long and Square Shawls.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

N EXT DOOM TO TUB COUHT HOU8K.

most,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
'WUl to Goods, Laooa and mbroldorloe.

Bummer Undorwear, till elroe.up

Slimmer Hosiery

Largo Stook of those Goods now
Boiling Prlooe.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT HOUSE).

KTZQKK X HAUOIIMAN.M

;

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW LN STOCK A f UL1. JkSSOKTMENT Of

BLACK FRENCH CISFMERES.
HLACK CASHMKKKatUKc
ULACK UASHMKKKatSOc.
1ILACK CASllilKltEatSTc.

HLACK CASH M RUE at He.
HLACK UASHMKUK at lie
ULACK CA3HMEIIE at II.UU.

A IJO
DLACK HENUIETTA CLOTHS, DIAGONALS,

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Oooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, fa.
HATH.

BAKOA1NS.

BARGAIN DAY
-- AT-

ASTRIGH'S

Ralaceof Fashion,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTElt, PA.

Friday, Aug. 20.

THE fOLLOWINO HAKUAINH WILL UK
OffEUKD

FOR THIS DAY ONLY.

Ladles' Oauzu Vests, 16c apiece. Hegular
Price, Kc

Ladles' Ualbrlgean Vests, 21c Hegular Price,

Ladles' Gauze Vests sleeveless Bilk bound,
l'JC. ltegular Price, 30c.

Gouts' Gauze Vests, 10c. ltegular Price, 2)c.

Gents' tiauzo Vests, 31c Itogutar Prlco, c.

Fine Pearl Llslo Thread Glove,, 17c. a pair,
ltegular Price, 25c.

Extra Long fine Quality Black Lace Milts, Ac
1 upalr. ltegular Prlte, S3c

rine Colored Bilk Loco MltU, lee. ltegular
Price, Sc

lilack Venetian Llslo Jersey Gloves, 13c ltegu-
lar Prlco, !c.

Extra Long, Fine Colored Bilk Gloves, c a
pair, ltegular Price, 13c.

Children's rronchlllbbod, Colored Cotton Hoso,
full ltegular Mode, Size, t) to 8, lie a pair.

Ucgular Price, SJu

Children's Colored Cotton IIoso, Vull Kogular
Made, UXc. a pair, ltegular Price, 'J0c.

to 'J5c a pair..

Ladles' full llegulnrMado Ualhrlggans at Ho a
a pair.

Uont' rancy Striped Cotton Socks, fullliegu-larllad-

13c. pair (worth 'Ac.)

All our Taney Striped Linen Collars ntrive
Cents apiece.

Ladles' fine Hemstitched All Linen Hundkor-chief-

two-inc- bem, at Nine CenU apiece.

Hoys' Gauze Undershirts. IGc (Oood Quality,
Uegular Price, asc.)

Ladles' White Linen Cape Collars at five Cents
apiece

Elegant wldo Skirt Lace, Cieam and
Helge, MX), a yard, ltegular price, 69c.

Ladles' Whtto Skirts, good muslin, rullle,
four lucks, lit sue. ltegular Price, COc

Chemise with three rows of Inserting, four rows
or tucking, trimmed with Laco Edge,

good muslin and well uude,
at 54 c.

CHEPE I.183E ItUCHINO at 8c. a yard.

Remember That These Prices
--AUE-

POR THIS DAY ONLY,

Friday, Aug.Qo.

KIDNEV TKOUBLES. DON'T DOSE
affections. Use externollr one

1 llenion'8 Capclnu PlMtsr oyer the kidneys.

'"" "Tn-- fl W AtiHHMj

BROTHER.

GOODS .

Whlto HmbroldoTod Robea, B.OO

Summer Gloves,

lu Storo, and all Marked at Qulok

LAN0A8THR, PMNNA.

ULACK CASH URRK at nWo.
ULACKUASIIMKKKatTSo.
HLACK CASHMKIIK at II.M

TIflCOTS, and a Kutl Ltno of HLACK StLKi, at

OAMKIAUKM.

OTANDAKD OAHR1AOK YVOKR- -

Edw. Edgerley,

CAEEIA&E BUILDBE
M&rkot Stroet,

Boar of PoatoCQoo, Lancaster, P.
My stock comprises a largo variety of the

Latest Stylo llugglna, Pbwtons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and lluslnong Wagons, which 1 offer l tbe
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 cell special attention to a few el my own de-
signs, on or which Is the EDGEItLKY CLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which 1 decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage in thn country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk in buying my work. Evorr
Carriage turned out in eighteen roars a good
one that la the kind of guarantee Ihavo tooffer
the public All work lully warranted. Pleas
glvo mo a call.

UEPAIltlNG PKOUPTLT ATTENDED TO.
One sot or workmen especially employed ter
thatpurposo

WALL VATM.

KT WALL PAPElt HTOKR.

Hot Weather Prices
AT TH- E-

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 131 NOllTlt QUEEN ST11EET.

Vall Taper, Window Shades and Lace Curlaus

AT LOWEST MAUKET FU1CEB.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(rormerly with Pharos W. fry,)

MO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STRBOsT,

LANCASTElt. FA.

VUHMITVUB.

UKN1TUHE WAREKOOS1S.F
BUV VOUUSELIf A FAIIl Or THOSE .

Folding Dress Pillows,
CALL KA11LY AT

Hoffmeier's Fornitore Wararooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
rocolvod another lot of them.

26 EABT KINO STREET.

MOTIOBB.

TrmiSMAN'H.
OENTLBMEN'H

6&lbriggan and Qauzt Dndenhirta.
THE 11EBT

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND rANCV UOBIEltY

BOAUr PINS, 8LEEVE4.UUTTONS,
BUBPKNDEUS,

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KING BT., LANCASTElt. V A

MADEIRA AND SHEBUY WINES.
1W),10, 181?, 1819, 1827, 1U4, 1870,

AtltKIOAUTMOLU WINK BTOUK,
II. E.SLAYMAKElLAgt

GTORAOE
AtTO

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
I1ANIEL MAYEB.

daosviyd Mp, 18 West Chestnut atreou

m-- 1
r"t
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